
SOMETHING MW IN SHAW'S ROW,

FKANK A STOUGIITOX,

MERCHANT TAILORS
Market Klrrrl. Irni Hi Id. ltH

opeaed Ibelr new 0,1. Milkwort In
HAV1M1 Hew. one dcO cl of Ihepn.t oSUa,
Kn,i harlnr: )u-- t relurr.ed from tht iMttra ettiae
null a large ae.ortment of

Cloths, Oftssiinmes, VcRtinga,
fteaeere, aad ell Vlnda of lloode for tcn end
ooT' wear, or adS, prepared to teeke up to
order CI.OTIIINli, from a elngta rlirl. to . full
nit, la tbt Itteat atylee ond moit workmanlike
manner. Special attention gieen to aurtma
work Bad autlmg-ou- t for mea and bore. We
offer great bargaina to ructomere, and waTaat
entire eellrfaeiioa. A lilioral aharo of putilit
palroaaga la aolicUed. Call and aoo oar gooda.

iw. A. rtlAlXh..
R- - T0')H1IT0,

II." BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Ptora one door t of Cleerfielti Home.)
Market Street, Clearfield,

"TEKPS on hand a fall assortmeati of QantV
JV rurntininff uowis, ucb as bbirU, Linen
ttii Woolen Undenhirti, Drawers and Bnrki,

, rocse. nanaitrcDiait, uiovei, Hsu,
Umbrellai, As., In groat varietj. Of Piooo
tioodi ho koepa tbt

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Such ei Black Doeaklo of tho Tory boat mako;
Vascy Caeaimera, in great rarlrty, alao, Frenoh
tieeUng, Roarer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frieott
overcoating. All of which will be told eheap for

aan, ana meao up aoooraing to uie latoat Itylet
I, eipohanood workmtn.

Alto, Agent for Clearfield county for I. M.
lnrer A Oo'a. celebrated Sawing Machinal.
Ko. I, less.tf. U. liKiuul.

furniture.
c L E A R F I L I)

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market Street, east of Fourth.

JOHW TIIOMTMAN. Proprietor.

THE aubacribor begt leara to call the atten
of tbt eitiiena of Clearfield and
country to tbt fact that ht la bow

prepared to furaiih, on abort notion,
3abinotware of all Styles & Patterns
sited for either Parlor, Dining or Bed roemi,
ky tbe aingle article, or in aett to auit

; Bnreana, Sofat, Lounget. liat
rackl, Tablea, Standi, Ac, Ao.

I alao manufacture

iAIRS A BETTEE8 BELOW CITY PRICES,
Contlating of Parlor, Dining-roo- Cane,

Hooking and other Chair a,
ich I propoat to warrant and nil cheaper

aa oaa be purchaatd elaewhire. Juat try me.
JOHN TROITMAN.

Clearfield, Feb. 17, 1867 tf

I CHEAP FURNITURE.
John GULicn

S1RE8 to inform hit old friondi anil (in.
J torn ere, tbat having enlarged hit ehop and
aroaiod hie laoilittee for manuloturiDg. he ie
V prepared to make to order inuh Furniture ae

be deeired, in good atjle and at eheap ratee
vnon. at generanj oae nan 4, at a it
raiture roomi, a Taxied aaeortaent of read- -

: BUREAUS AND S.'

trdrobetand Centre, Sofa, Parlor,
taklaat and Dining Extension Tablet; Con.

. other
iiteadi; Sofu of all kinda. Work atanda,

rK.i, nHi-nuai- i nocning and Arai'
airt ; tpring-ata- parlor, ooai- -

and other Chain ; LookiDg-Qlaee- of tTtrj
vription on hand ; and new glaaaet for eld
sea, whlck will bo put In on very rtaeoaabla
at on ahortott notioe. Be alto keepa on hand
'arniabee to order, Cora-han- Hair and Cot-4o-p

UaUrotttt.
Coffins of Evert Kind

It to ordtr, and fnntralt attended with a
sree whenerar deatrtd. Alao, Hoatt Painting

to order. Tba tnbteriber alto tnaonfao-a- ,
and bat eonatantly oa hand, Cltment't

t Waabing Machint, tht beat now in ate I

It aaing tbit machine aerer need be a

elothet! H l alto hat Flyer'a Patent
n, a tuperior article. A family ltinf thit
ra ntrtr need bo without bnuor I

0 tbt abort and many other article! art fur.
ad to eoetomert eheap for Cata or txebanred
qtprored ooantry produce. Cherry. Maple,
ar, Linwood aad otktr Lnmbtr taltablt for
aet work, takti ia txchangt for furniturt

tht thop It on MarVet atreot, and
rleld, Pa, and noarly oppotite the (Old Jew tm

a." JOHN GILICH.
rrembor 98, 1881 r

gtarfcsraithing.

;W BLACKSMITH SHOP
,J THIKB STREET, CLEARFIELD. Jel.1'87
HE in form hit fries dt
and the pablio ia general, tfaat he baa local
ia the boron fb uf CLEARFIELD, ia tbe
recentlj oeonpied by Jaeob Bhankweiler,

m he is aow ready to perform all datieo
de hii eaetoaari in a workmanlike manner.

'.Sleijthi, Bnggiea and Wagone Ironed, and
done at reasonable rates. lie

artfoJIjr ak a ihare of work from the poblio,
lnteadj to giro his wbole attention t tht

mm. THOMAS BILEY. Wool,
arch It, IMS.

lENNARDji WATERS.
v BlackBmitbing Establishment.
1 PFCOND FT., CLEARFIELD, Pa.
BR anderrlrned beg to Inform tht inhal

of Clearfield and rurroandinr neigh-wo-

that tbey bare eommeneed baainett in
above lint, where, by ttriot attention to nil
k ontraated to tbtm, they hope to merit a

of publit patronage.
RSK PHOFISQ on tht mo.t trprored

4plea, for either fatt or working breea,
m that iaterfera, oaa be tallrtly provtnttd.
I KINDS OF WORK,

Steam Boilera repaired. Minora'
and all kindt of Steel trola made of the beat JL
tel and oa the ah one at notion. Fott-hol- t
"t, for board fencing.
h.AH work dona by na It warranted to girt
octioa, or no charge will be madt.

AM08 KKNNARD.
1m JAMES WATERS.

t gs Township Awake I

CREAT EXCITEMENT AT

HOMAS BEERS'S!!
r.TlKHiT trying to gtt thtre Irat, for fear
being erewdrd otl into tbe eold.
vaat good Shoeing done, go to Banaa.

at yoar Slrfa ironed right, goto Baaaa.
ant good Mill Iront, go to Baaaa.

rant yourwogoa ironed in the beat Eer.
uid workmenahip, go to Baaaa.

nakea Ihe beat Stomp Machine in the
Horn all kiadtof IILACK.MITHINU

aa ran be done la the county for Caah-t- oa
Office addrtta la Clearfleld Pridre.

THOMAS DKSKS.
Tp., Det. I, 1887-t- the

)rough Ordinance.
iwtinrnf the Town Cnnll. hM iVpt. morh

f'. tliff'ill(.i(g OnlinartrTe ww paAwd
rtA hT the Hnrffrep and Town Omnfil

(tb of Clearfieltl. ail it i lireiy tal
of ttireainn, 1 hat the npht

fr i hrrfhy givpn to thr 1 yrone and
Keilwmy Company to rrrct a rHf or
"n at earh end. and ivt morr tlien i
n width, ortsr that portion of Third
t tr front of lot Nuoitirr Jt. eminr--

fttrret. and extending north to tbt
bortmik line; the Mid iUilwar Cotn-4r-

tbe ne, oomipatioa and entrnl of
a mny he rovered by eaid rof ; I'm
atne ehall not be titwsl lor any other

HaileraT d'pnt.
i ttrmhn. 2d.

W. W. HKTTa, Burrr.
a. 0. MnnuAR, Secretary. twpl7-X- l

'.GE AND SLEIGH SHOT,
H CLEARFIELD, T.
"mly In rear of Machint Shop,)
nriaer would rotpectully inform tba
'of Clearfield, and tbt public ta f ca-
ll

MiN
prepared to do all kiada af work on

ES, BUGGIES, SLEIOIIS, c.
Oee and oa reaaanabla tor ml, and
"like meaner.
dan promptly aHended to. -- eM

WM. M NIUI1I.

A Full Line
Ceoltrt aad It Cream Freetem,
by 0. H. KlOl.KK A CO.,

fk'iiptbwg. Pa.

IX"RATIC ALMANAC for l08
It")! for tale at the Poet (. by

? B tfMdi, cxiorrrlr, rtr.

N 1 . Y STOCK

Spring Goods I

Spring Goods I

Spring Goods I

a? raa

K13YNTOXI2 NTOllI,

Buyer oof Drttt Ooodi, Trlmmlngl, Motlona,
Hoalery, Glartl, Fancy Gooda, Carpttt, Oil
Clotht, Window Bhadta, Will Paper, Carpet
Cbaint, .Toilet Qullle, Umbrellai, Paraaoli
Ehoea, Ae., Ae., Ao., are inrlted to examine

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK
Ertr brought to thli market.

WE CHALLENGE

COMPETITION I

buytrt will lad rare lodnoorreala.

NIVLINO 4 BIIO'WKKS.
ClearBtld, April 9, ISflg-t- f

FALL GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. m Cbeatntit Ktreet,

pnlLADELPHIA,

Fare the moat complete and

Elegant Stock of Fall Goods,
they hart arer offered.

SCrERB Silk and Wool rOFLlNB.

SXJrERB ALL WOOL DO.

VERY RICH TLAID DO.

SERGES and RIARETTS.

MOHAIRS and TOPLLNETTS.

With an oxtentirt aaaortment of

Mourning Goods.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
927 Cbeatuut Street,

aw,1A1 Tl tTtT V tt TT- - ax Ji i h a n il l A a jr.,

ghitadclptiia (fards.

JOHN M. MELLOY,
itiricriaia or

Plain, Japanned & Stamped Tinware
Ann ntiLta ia

Houtc Fomlhlug Gooda, Trh Roofing and
Conductor Pipea.

Ko. 123 Market Street,

aur-l- y P II TLA DELPHI A.

REIZENSTEIN BROS.,
Manufactarart of and Wholtlalt Dealert In

MEN AXD BOYS' CLOTHING,
43 1 Market dk4l Mcrttaant Buret,

augrer pniLAPELPniA, Pa.

18C8 SPRING. 1S68
JAMES, KENT, SAUTEE & Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Koa. 135,

.
13 A 141 N. Third

We art now prepared with oar weaal axtenaire
atoek to offer extra uduoemmitt

CASH Vt'VEhS. aprll-t- f

STRETCH, BENNETT & Co.,
(Suereuora to Peter T. W right A Co,

turtmrrna or aw PKAt.rna lit
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

a Lao.

Brandies Sl Wines for Medical purposes.
Ko. "Of Market SL, Phllad'a.

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
So. 17 N, Fifth St. aad 414 Commerce,

rniLADKLPHIA, Pa-- ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Commission Merchants,

ron m a alb or
Olnteng. For Skina. Faatbera, Leather,

Flax Heed. Dried Fraitl, Clorar Seed, Roota,
Doer Skiaa. Butter, Beoawax, Sheep

Skint, Egga, dc, ao., Ae.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Frice enrrent forwarded on rtqneat.

Jant II. 1888.tr.

tfdufaticmal.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

CLEARFIKI.D, PA.

TlnB Firat Term, of twenty-tw- weeka, will
eommenoa on Monday, Antmet 11, 168.

TERMS OF TUTIOX.
Reading, Orlhography, Writing, Object

Arithmetic Jand Primary
Oengraphy, per half term, (of eleren

weekt.)... W
jliatory, Ical and deacriptlra Qtography

with Map Prawing, Grammar, Mantel

and Written Arilhmetie .. ( at

Algel.ra and the Scircea...t. ( M

For full partirulara tend for Circular.
Clearfield, Angoat A,

Clearfield Academy.
p. L. HAEHISOH, A X..Frinpal

FIRPT FE8KK1N of the nest aoho.
THE tie yearof thte Initttntioa will eommeooe

MONDAY, tbs 7tfa day of 8epUmher, lRnfl.
Pupili oaa enter at aay time. Tbey will he

nharged with tuition from tbo tias they enter to
rloee of the 6eesioa.

The eoaree of inrtrnetlon emhranse trtry thing
Included la a tbnrngh, praotiral and aeo&u-nlibe- d

edneatina for both eeios.
Tbs Principal, baring had the ed rentes of

exerieoee in hie profeeeion. awuroe
and goardian that his entire ability and

enerriee will he aeroted to tho mora' and men
training of the ynatb plared andr hre rbarga,

TDRMM F Tl ITIOFl.
Orthnrrraphy, ftearliag. Writing, and Primary

Aritbmetio, per b.m ( weeke) $i
ran mar. ti eoeranb r . Ari thmeti s. and
HtMewry - - - - - f 6 OB

Algebra, Oeometrr, Trigonometry, Mfn- -
earannn, horreyiag, rtnioeopny, inyM-alor-

Cbmitrr. Jixk Keepinr, Cotanr
and Pbyeiral (iergranhy - - - $9

Latla. Ork and Freorh, with any of the
shore 11 ran r he . . . f n Of

jFba drdurtlon will ho made for absence
MTtoT ftirtbeTpartimlare tno;nire af

Rot. P. L. HARRISON, A. M..
Clearfield. Feb, , ln tf. PrineipaL

Boalsburg Academy.
lloaUhurg. Centre entity, Penn'n.

FALL TERM of tbia Inatimtion (now
THE a filourt.hini ennditinni will bcrin oa

I'AV. Al t) I . and eonlmaeeight weeka
h1h Rial, and female rnfiila reretrcd.
RoeJ.lrarg ia reached h, eiago from Bellefonte,

Ppmre Wk and WilrT.
Tl ITIllN From .Me7 ner term.
Boarding In priraw familiee at from

aj..-,- per wwfc.
A NORMAL CLASS will be formed.
For further tbtarmiatioa niMreee the Principal,

U. W. LE18IIKR.
Irl-l- pd (formerly of MarkleTille. Perry Oe.)

A Full Stock
iVl Platform, Coonter, beam and Balaatt
J ctALka, for aalt at manufacturer'! pnoet

a. At, Itlni.Mi t u ,

I A CHANGE U:

J. B.0UAIIAM&S0NS,

MARKET TREKT

CLKARFIELP, Pa.

rpitl tnbft'rlbori fcavlnf anlrad lata partnor-
- ahlft for tho purpooa of earryi 0,500 tba

boilfloii vf Morobandiilog. aow offer

A f.ood

And rare opportnnltj to tbt eitiiena tf Clear-Hel- d

and adjoining soantlea to tujr atora goodt
at wboleaall or retail pricel, that will aatonith
the onlnatracttd. Their goodt will be partita-arlj- r

ttiocud to nit thit market. Erary lad;
will, thtrtfort, call the attention of ktr

lIiiNbmid

To thit faot.baaanit thit branch of oar bntineu
will rtatiro tptoial attention, and everything
needed In a well regulated koatthold will at all
timea be found inour atora. Our atoek of IH Y
fiOOP ahall aot kt turpatatd, either In qual-

ity or price, and will embrace, In part, P rintt of
trery ttylt, Olnghamt and Lawnt of trtry
quality, Mualint of trtry grade, Dt Lalnea
adapted to tht tattet of the old and young; and
trtry artiolt of any kind of goodi tht aall It

GuarniittM'tl

To bt at rtprettnttd, and warranted to girt att-
raction. At to bare
a tpltndtd aaaortment of Alpaoaa, black, white,
aad u oolort; Araurta, 6ilkt, and in thort all
tbt atwttt atylot in tbt aurkak Wt dciirt thit
faot to become kaowa

To Every

portoa---Bjia- wninan, oblltL pbyilelaa a.e- -

ehaaio, farmer, lawyer, barber, wooaaa's-rlght- i

maa,or any e thermal la tbs oovnty

Young

Or old, rien or poor, high or low. who will faror
as with a oall. With oar aew aad extent-Ir-

itock any f aatlemeo earn please the most (as--

tidioaj

laady,

By Joat dropping In and getting a nice drett
pattern, laoe tttt, kid gloret or by doiag that
which It better giro ktr a parte,
and tht will find good aad paying InrottmtnU ia
tmbroidrriot, edging., ribboni, glorta, hoattry,
or any othtr koatekold aeaeniitiea.

And

In addlUoB to what wt bar. alrealy tnamtrav
ted, we keep all klndt of C EN TLB MICK
W EAR each 11 Clotht, Caeelmeree, Satintttl,
Bata, Boott and Shoot, Aa, beaidet.

A Xlec

Aesortmetit of Mads-n- CLOTH I KG for Mob
aad Boys, man afacta red oat of the Tory boat
material, which wo will eell for eaeh or exchange

for eoantry prod see at price, which will astoaifh
both b ai band and

Wife

We are aow largely eagaawo! la haying and

selling UDAItK TIM n Kit aad maaofao-tare- d

LI M BE a, aad will giro this branch of

basiaess spotial atteaUaa. aad make it aa ebjeet

To Every

Ont who hat Lumbar to tell tt deal with aa.

Wt thall alia ktep ooaauatly on band n

general aaaartmeat of ;HK I.Rir.n nod
HARDWARE, whlck wt will till at aieted- -

ingly lew pricee. Wt alee keep a fall aaaort- -

leat af (lUEEKHW ARE. Tbli department

will bt kept full aad complete, aad trtry

Toiing 71 nn

Or maiden wkt contemplate! fcoaeekoeplng. will

ad it adrautageoai to enml aad trade with at.
Wt art ao titaattd, and, from long experience In

the baaintat, to well acquainted with tht wantt

and aeeaaaitiet of thit community, that wt fool

latiated If trery mat and womaa

Iii Clearfield County

makaa It a point ta buy thtir goodt from nt, wt
oan pleaee them hoik aa to quality and price.

Therefor, come aloof an4 bay yoar

DRY-GOO- GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Querns arc, Hardware,

BOOTS k SHOES, HATS 4 CAT'S,

Ready-Ma- de Clothing,

Aad erorythlng yon need to r wider yoareelree

and familial tomfortable, from

J AS. H. GRAHAM & SONS.,

augiitf CLEARFIELD, Ta.

Farm and Shop for Sale.
ff M1B andeirTied fTrrt fur ak hi FARM, ett

I wale ahkt midway hrtweea Cleorweld aad
Carwaiiowillt,

Containing EichtyTive Acttr.
rifT-Gr- treMig unpmrrd az-- to a g' d etate of
rnltivatinn, ub a god dwell, hg hf-- aad hara
thereon. tgrth-- r with tVi'l rhntoe hfarii.g fro it
trore and nvm grae Tinea, nearly all Coa
ewd. AUo,

The Two-Sto-ry Carpenter Shop,
Oa Third Streei, near the railroad depot, ta (Vr-ficl- d

borouith. Terma moderate and poeaeeeioe
girra al any Lima. Call In P"fa. or addreaa, al
CerarteM, Pa. Of'R'fi TU0R5.

Clearfleld Counly Bank.
fpn Pl.ai8.ld Cmiaty Keek aa a

led InMituiira baa gone out of eai.lenre br
Ihe ntml ( u ehri. , ea Mey II, a,
All lie tt.M'k la eeraed by Ihe rs who

ill comma the liaekiag batlaaM al the tarn,
place, t piltelt Banhera, ander tbe ra name
ol the "('!..,. la co,r llaok." We are re
apoaeihlelor the drbia ol the hank, aniaill par
ila boIm en demand al the eounler. Dcpxatlr
recti. td aad Intereat paid when money la left for
a ntca time, raver dtecouoted at ait pr tent
ao heretorart. far perennai re.ior.iibihtr it
pledged for all Dopoeite reoclred end ba.lneaa
tranairled. A oontinaenca or tht liberal pat.
ronart of tht buaintet mea of tbe eountr la re
aTe,'ttullT aohcited. Aa Preaident, Cashier and
oflinera of trt lalt Clearfield County Bank, we
require tbt notei or taid Bank to bt preaented
lor renemnnon.
JAS. T. I.KIlNARD, RICHARD SHAW,
WM. I'ORTKH, J A 8. B. ORAUAM,
A. K. WRIU1I1', 0. L. RRKD,

WX. A. WALLACK.
The butlneii of tbt Bank will be eondaeted by

John M. Ademi., Keq., aa Caabier. (Jun58,'48

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 31 Routh Third Mreet, Flillalclpa

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will receire nrumnt alien

tlnn, and all information cheerfully fumi.hrd.
vrncre 00110114. aprll-t- f

J. D. M'Dirk. Edward Perk..
BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGirk &. perks
Buooeaaort to Foster, Perkt, k Co

riilltpaburff Outre toouiity. Pa.

W II HUE all tbe buiiineei of a Banking Ilnuee
will he traniiacted oromntlr and uivto the

mmv iarorani ttBrma. mar7-T- l

County National Bank.
CLKARFIELP, PA.

fTIHIS Btnk It now open and ready for baal- -

X neaa. Offioe on Second ttreet. in tbe build-
ing formerly ooeupied by Leonard, Fianey A Co.

ninemina Aao nrriraat.
JAS. B. OKAIIAM. RICHARD SHAW.
WM. A. WALLACK. WM. PORTSH.
A. K. WHIUUT, OKO. L. REED.
D.W.MOORE,. J AS. T. LEONARD:
juZ8,'J Caabier. Preaideat

V.. IV I'l. lltU .tl- - aTAk' w ..' gamm uaVAUIwV. L,' Wl

BAN KERS,
No. 35 Z, Third Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL A0ENT8
ron ra a ,

National Life Insurance Co.
or raa

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
roa raa

Htatcaaf Penueylvanla aud Konlhera Kew
lerary.

NATIOXAL LIKE IXFfRAXCETHE is a eorporaUitn chartered by hpwia)
Act of Congress, approved July Ji, IM, with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars.
And is aow thoroughly organised aad prepared for
buniDeaa.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
who are inrited to apply at oar oftoo.

Fall parti ca.r u ho had oa annlieation at oar
office, loctvted on the second etory of oar Banking
Uouee, where Cirenlars and Pamphlvtit, falty

tbs advoatagos o tiered by tbo Company,
may be bad.

Appl (nation for Centra and Weetern Pmnfyl-ram- a

to be made to B. 8. 1U SSELIa, Manager,
Ttwanda, Pa.

E. Y. CLkKK 4 CO.,
Ko. 3 Month Third Htrret,

aufJO lilr PHILADELPHIA. Pa.

0. F. Hoop, OTICL Powc!
II. I.. Rood. j !Wm.
J. F. Weaver, Lrtta.

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

TIIE pnrietorsiTrfterlfaIly inform taocitisras
Clearfleld eoanty, that tbey hara entirely

refitted thit oetaMiahment with the latest itnproted
machinery, and are now prepared

to eierate all orders ta their line of bwiioeea.
Tbey will giro ereeiaJ sUantioa to tho a an ufac-

tare of material for hoaee boiiding, inch as

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

BRACKETS tt .novLm.ruH,
OF ALL STYLES.

Wa alwayt htrt oa head a large atoek of DRY
LUMBER, and will pay eaih fur all clear Lamber.

inch paael ttuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or tsrhanged, to aalt tuatomen.

VAvOrdera tolicited, and Lumber furniabed ea
abort notioe and on rcaaonable terma.

H'Kir, WEAVER A CO.
Oearfirld, Kor. 1, lMlT.

IICHAKD MOSSOP 13 SOW

Selling, at half their ueaal price,

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

BUOWN SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY,

MEN'S CL0TII1N0.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Goo.1t

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,

GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOYS' do doJ

HOOF-- SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

LAMES' COLLARS AND CUFFS,

RAISINS AND CURRANTS,

BROOMS AND TUBS,

CANNED FRV1TS,

BEEF AND TORK,

FLOUIl AND FEED,

Ae., An.. An.

READING FOR ALL! I

HOOKS STA TIOXER Y.

ateriet t . IrarArld. (at thr Peed IMwrw )
f IIIK anderaigned beg leere te anaounct to

the eititent .f Clearfield aad eternity, that
be bet fitted np a room and bat jaat returned
from the elir with n larre amoaat tf reading
metier, ronaieting In pan of

Bibles and MiRpellaneoas Books,
Blank, Aceoaat aad Fate ftoeka af .rerr

t raner and Enrejopet, Frwacb proceed
and plain l Pent and Peaeile t lilaak. Legal
Tapere, Ieedt, Martgageti JnJrment, Kiemp.
tioa and Promlaeory ntee ; kite and I'arek;
wirat Uriel, Legal Cap. Record Cap. aad Rill Cap ,
Skeet, Maait tor either Tiana, llutt or Violia
ennrtaally oa haad. Aur booka ar ttalleaary
deeired that I may not hart an hand, will be

by firet ttpreea, aad Bold at wboleeaje
ar retail ta rait ruttomera. I will alt. ktep
periodical liter tare, ruck at MagaiiBee.

f. A. OAlLJh.

t T.KAin n i n, i'a.

Tnrnitr wniivivii prrTFMPFn u, !.
Terms of Subscription,

If paM In ad' tee,oc niihm llir, nttniha...(l 0(1

It pai'l enr Ihree and b,lt,rv.ik ntoitlh. 1 frfl

h paid alter the cxpiralita of m moutha... 1 la
Mr. T. II. Wll.an. our foreman, li euthorieed

t. receipt for money paid into I he office on account
of eubecriptloB, advrrli.inc, Jnb worli, Ac., in our
abaenoe. UKU. !l. IlllOHI.AMiKH,

Editor aad Pntnclor

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

We have rocoived a letter from Gov.

Bigler, who ia bow in tlieeantorn part
of llio Stato, inforDiuig us that '

Gem. WELLINGTON II. ENT,

our Dominoo for Surveyor Gcnoral,
will bo with ui on .Monday noxt, and
will address tho Democratic, Club

On .TMoitday Krrningr,
of Court week. Thoso who wish to
hoar a soldier, who passed through
the wbolo war, give big reasons there
for, nd an inside view of tho purpo-
ses of the war, can b accommodated
by turning out on this occasion and
hearing Gen. Ent. The Gonoral is no
doubt favorably by all
the soldiers of tbo Pennsylvania Re
serve Corps.

PniLipenuRo Cldb. We are reooos- -

ted to state that Bigler and
Gon. Ent (our nominee for Surveyor
Gonoral) will address this Club on

Saturday, at 2 o'clock, p. m. Tbe
Governor and the General make a
full team and handle Radicals with
out glovos.

The JTIrttlng oh Tur$day.
We hope the Democrats of Law- -

rence, Bradford, Boggs, Tike, Goshen
and Curwensville will give us good
turn-ou- t on Tuesday. Let the officers
of the respective clubs give this mat
ter special attention at once. The
Osceola Brass Band has been speci-
ally engaged for tbe occasion. Tbe
Martial Bands from New Washington,
Williams' Grove, Girard and Union,
will bo present to enliven the old
"L'nioi Sftvers." Lit us have a grand
dcmontlratioo. Let Democrats act
as thotgh they loved a frco country,
and by their acts and deeds show that
they intebd to transmit the same in-

heritance to their children that they
received from their fathers. Demo
crats, stt apart one week of your time
to attend meetings and getting your
ncighlors aud yourselves to tbe polls.
This is much cheaper method of
aving the Union than Lincoln drafts.

licmcmber tho past and your duty in
the hture. A Democratic success
will svo your property from con6s
cation. n the shapo of taxation, secure
your personal freedom, and restore to
all "Yirtuo, Liberty and Independ-
ence" fur generations to come. A
Radical success destroys the Lust hope
of free government on this continent.

at 1
Trig. 'ew Wasbinoto Cli'b. The

"Union Savers" of tht borough have
equipped themselves in "the war for
tho Union" in manner anequalcd
anywhere elso in the county. Besides
organixitg one of tho most enthusias-
tic Seymour and Blair Clubs in the
county, they have also organized the
finest Mkrlial Band we ever met, and
were present at our meetings at New
Washington, Burnsitle and McG bee's
Mills. It costs nothing to hold Dem-

ocratic meetings at those places, hence
the large turnout and enthusiasm
manifcMed at our meetings last week.
The Band will be at the meeting in

this place on Tuesday next, and will

speak for themselves. Tbe officers of
the Club are :

President II. D. Rose.
V ice Presidents Jacob Neff, C. Gal-

lagher, Thos. MchaflVy, Henry Neff.

Secretary A. J. Jackson.
Corresponding Sec'y J. II. Brctb.
Treasurer Nathan Palmer.
Executive Coramittee J. M. Cum-ming-

C. Eatrickcr, James Savage,
Russell McMurray, Georgo Ferguson,
J. M. Rose, James Enos.

A Missionary Wasted. A friend
informs us that there is not a Demo-

cratic newspaper taken al Palchinvillc
postoffico. No wonder dark nosi pre-
vails throughout that neighborhood,
where the negro is prised abovo tbo
while man. Hero is a fine opening
for a missionary. Is there no Demo-

crat in Burnside townahip able and
willing to send tho gospel of Dcmoo-rar- y

into that "neck 'o woods V Is
there not one righloous man in Patcu-invill- o

f We think there is, and that
election day will find enough to save
tho place from destruction. Why, the
alien President of tho lute Disunion
meeting might yet bo saved, if some
old "Union Saver" would take charge
of him.

Tm Fair. From present indica
lions, wo believe thai our Agricultural
l air, which is to commence on the
1,'ilh of October next election day
will bo largely attended, as we bear
of considerable interest being mani-

fested on the part of the ladies and
gentlemen of our county, w hich is all

rijht, and shows spirit of encour-

agement in the proper direction. It
has been truly said that agrirullure is

ihe bsbis of our nalional grcslnonn; it
is tho great conservative clement of
tbe republic j it devolops our resour-

ces, and gives permanence and stabil-

ity to our froe institutions. Then
who would not be a farmer, and thus
rank among the noblest of God's crea-

tion f

Tbe School Directors of Curwfns-Ti!- l

want n twher,

Hnm M aii ikii Tim rt. pnl lii an
Nalintial (Vmriiiilo)', at Ai.liir.i;lin,
rt.ilt r'ititirnio l)n ir lilwlt ttinilihR rp
rtalimia. f v. Ft lt ,,,,1, ),Wri
two tlrrtilittn nili!ivMrI to IVsliitri.
tcra In tliio n,iiiv, ,i'!.iiirr one 'Afvr
iW,ir ninl ll,u tillior r,,r ,U,U,tr.
Tlio drniil liummori nrc iisKrKoiii!; n
giKimlif rorru.li,in nin.l, nnj rxci I

,,ni,. i.,,i.i., ... i. i..J ' " nut, we
uniiei-einn- Hint rjmio a number ol
them 'irenig." Tliitt will make no dif-

ference to them) Disunion shvsters,
because if they fail to collect the

amount from (hooflico holders
they will at onco fasten upon and take
what they may need to corrupt tho
pooplo out of tho Treasury. As long
as tho people aro foolish enough to
keep tho present party in power, they
aro bound to be taxed and robbed to
keep them np.

Bxccaria Awake Tho Democrats
of Bcecaria havo organincd a Seymour
andBluirClubatGlcnlIopo,and have
put their shoulder to llio wheal of De-

mocracy, which is moving throughout
tho county like an avalanclio. Tho
following is a list of tho officers, who
can cither or all be addressed at Glen
Hope :

President A. W. Leo.
Vine) I'rasitlaiiU Samnel Ilindman

Samuel Bucher, W. S. Dickoy, J. W.
Lull, Fred. BhofT, Philip Dotts.

Secrolury William Dotts.
Corresponding Secretary Henry

A. Wright.
Treasurer W. W. Washburn.
ExecutivoCommittoe John Light-no- r,

Sumuel Sboff, Lemuel Root, T. S.
Washburn, Polcr Ristlo, D. Bear.

Scuool ALattebs. There is proba-
bly no borough tho size of Clearfield
so illy provided wilb school buildings.
The one now occupied for school pur-

poses should bo remodeled and made
to conform to tho modern style of
architecture. A building is also need-

ed in the upper end of tbe borongh,
somewhere south of Markot street.
The only property in that locality
that can be Lad and made nseful at
onco, is tho old M. E. Church lot and
building, which we understand can
be purchased for 12,000. Lf it can bo
secured for that sum we hold it to be
the duly of tbe School Directors to

it at onco. The building could
bo arranged for school purposes at a
small expense and would answer for

many years.

Mass M eeti.nus. Tho County Com
mittee has concluded to bold Demo
cratic meetings in October at tho fol-

lowing places : For Beccaria, Gulieh,
Jordan and Woodward, at Glen Hope
on Thursday, tho Bth ; for Burnsido,,
Chest, and New Washington, near
Young's Mooting House, on Friday,
the 9th ; and for Ferguson, Lumber
City and Pcnn, at Lumber City, on

Saturday, tho 10th ; all at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. All in those locali-

ties, who love their country and wish
to bear the truth, will be present on
those occasions. We hope our friends
will make the necessary arrangements
for a good turnout.

These meetings will be addressed
by ex Gov. Bigler, Wm. M. McCul-loug- h

Esqr., and Dr. T. J. Boyer.

Lawkix.ce Club, No. 2. The Dem

ocrats in the upper end of Lawrence
township assembled at Hazel Green
School House last week and organized
the second Seymour and Blair Club.

Clearfield is the postoffice address of
all tho officers, viz :

President William A. Read.
Vice Presidents James Spackman,

G. W. Rowlcs, Robert Porter, John
A. Read.

Soerotary T. D. Peoples.
Corresponding Sec'y Miles Read.
Treasurer Richard S. Spackman.
Executive Committee James Mo- -

Glunghlin, John D. Dougherty, John
J. Read, Levi Rowles.

Attention, Democrats ! We hope
our friends will givo the Assessor's
List, which is now posted op in every
election district in the county, a thor-

ough examination, and see whether
iheir own names are on it, as well as
those of their neighbors. Ixt no one
be so foolish as to loso his vote
through so simplo a romedy. When

the name of a voter is not found on
tho list, go to tho Assessor at once
and have it put on, unless you possess

a rocoipt for paying taxes assessed
wilhin two years.

Democatic Meetiko. In accord-

ance wilb previous nolico tho Mount
Joy Democratic Club met at the
school house on tho Oth inst., and re-

solved to hold a mass meeting, on
Thursday evening, tho 24th instant,
where all who lovo frco government
are invited to attend.

Pr. Boyer and Israel Tet, Esq.,
will bo present to address tho meeting.

WM. OGrE.V.rrcs't.
J. B. SnArrNER, Secretary.

CriWENSviLLE Clvb. We are re-

quested to slate thst tho Seymour A

Blair Club of Curwcnnvillo and Pike
township, will hold a meeting on
Saturday, the 20th Instant, at T o'clock

P M. It is hoped that the Democrats,
and all other porsons opposodjo con-

fiscation through taxation and official
robbery, will be present to hear the
truth. The club will be addressed bv
Wm. M. MtCuJIough and Israel Test,
Esqrs.

New Postoffh r. Tho Poatmaster
General has established a post office in
Karthaus township called Three Kuns,
and appointed Dr. J. W. potter post
master. This oflire will answer for
the lower end of that township and
Keating township in Clinton county.

The School Directors of Penn Dis
trict wish to hire five teacher. Soe

itfr?r,i'erp.orit.

N l' Tt iNa A fin ii.l tt.l M'ina n
llial H 111), lur S..oo lnleClmiitnnn
of tl Kti"W .Nulliing Sim IViiitiiil
(nis i ItAVi-llm- will, Hint r,i.Mi..

a n.l imii H t t l. l, mi, , h icliinAit,
M.trk Witt) fifiinMl rotiepim.
hiinIv with ( Mfitr, In llio MiiihiI-IJiiliiiiKii-

fao. 1 1 in nil c tli ri'L-n-

ilomcnt" in tho twain Hint fun,,.i.,. . ...mi, unnnliirul alliance. What a sp
laelu I Swonpo uerouriiiir an irish
man, and ho in turn swallowing
lluchcr I We are load to reclaim, in

the classic expression of John tho Ful-ford- ,

"they aro no moro fit" for patri-
ots "than my dog," Ao.

Penn DEMocitAcy. Penn township
is blest with live Democrats. It was
our Jilensuro to be present nt a moct.
ing of the "Cops" at PcnnviIlo,on Fri.
day evening last, and found them both
numerous and enthusiastic During
the duy two largo hickory poles were
raised, from which was suspended the
"slurs and stripes," and a stand pre
pared for tho evening meeting. In
fact, everything was doito up in a
business manner and in duo season?
Tho Penn Democrats will "rally round
the flag" on the second Tuesday of
October, and pot the enemy to flight.

Complaikts. Several Post Masters
have complained to us in rof'orence to
tho manner in which tho disunion
Radicals are abusing the franking
privilege. Bushels of mail matter are
being sent through tho mails froo of
postago by men who aro not entitlod
to that privilege. Wo can only say
that we are unable to suggest a reme-
dy for this great evil that would be
heeded by tho national robbors, and
that October next will wind up this
farce of a party in this State.

Democrats of Curwensville and Tike
township, attend your Club meeting
on Saturday evening, and you will
hear two good speeches. Your liber
tics, which aro worth far more than
your farms, stores and shops, are in
jeopardy. Go to work, and put them
upon a solid basis, and all else you
need to render you happy will bo ad-

ded. Democrats must rulo this coun-
try if "Virtue, Liberty and Independ
ence is to remain our motto.

Court Week.. Next week Judge
McEnally will bold his first Court in
this county. What amount of busi
ness will be dispatched depends en
tirely upon the msmbcrs of the bar.
One thing wo do know : A rare oppor-
tunity will bo oflered to our patronB
to pay up their old scores, and renew
their allegiance. Thoso who bavo no
immcdiato business at Court, can send
their mi to with a neighbor who is

coming to town.

Assessments. Saturday, the 3d of

October, is the last day when assess
ments can be made in time to vote at
the Suto election. We advise that
in every district oommillces be chosen
to see lhat no Democrat loses bis vote
on account of a fuilure to bo assessed.
Tbe Assessors are required to add the
name of any one who applies in person
to be assessed.

"This the penalty of nature that all
must fade and wither." The first
inroad upon onr personal charms is
generally denoted by tbe hair, and in
most cases prematurely. Let all who
would preserve their natural capillary
adornments make haste to apply that
never-failin- potency, "Barrett's Vege-
table Hair Restorer." Udrtford
Courant.

A loyal scalliwag, named Cyrus
Wilson, of Bradford township, on Sat
urday night, mutilated the lcmocratic
flag suspended across Markot streot,
by cutting off General Blair's namo.
lf ho has luck, we predict ho will get
the best thrashing he ever bad between
this and tho election, and on that day
bis whole party will share tho same
fato.

A Fair. We loam lhat a fancy
fair and festival will bo held in tbo
Baptist church, in Curwensvillo, on
Saturday, tho 10th. All who wish to
partake of a grand dinner aud cost
their mite into tho treasury of the
Lord, aro respectfully invited to at-

tend on this ooenston.

Democratic Mektinu. Tho citi
zens of Goshen, Girard and Bradford
are hereby notifiod that a Democratic
meeting will be held at Shawsvillo, on

Tuesday evoning, October 6th. Dr.
Boyer and Israel Test, Esq., will be

present to discuss tbe issues now bo- -

fore the people.

Dr.sp. Hon. Darwin A. Finney,
member of Congress from tho Craw
ford District, died at Brussels, Europe,
on the 25lh of August, where he had
repaired in order to recover his health.
He was brother of A. C. Finney,
Esq., of this place, who is now absent
with his bereaved friends.

Tax Sales. Wo aro requested by
the Trcaserer, Mr. Wrigloy, to stato
that the sale of lands for taxes over
due has been adjourned nnlil llio 2i'ilh

ins when they will be sold absolutely

Mr. Mi'Cullough olTers a town prop
crty for sale. See advertise mcnt.

Treason. Johnston said
in his speech, delivered in the Court
House, nt jtarnstnirir, on alurility
evening, thai the Republican Congress,
ever since they entered upon the work
of reconstruction, have been commit-
ting treason. Peopleol Pennsylvania!
do ynn want traitors to govern the
Ilcpubl.c? Down with the HaUicals!
"Treason must bo made odious, and
punished.

Gen James Shioids, who twenty
years ago was United States Senstor
from Illinois, and mune years Ister
from Minnesota, is now, in his firty
ninth year, a Domrcnitic candidate
for Congress from the Sixth District
of Jiissonri.

ierJtl' tn .Vto'iotMtf Finn St.
In (he ratvfiilly prrpaiv, opr. . h

which .liidf" Scolield in deliveiii'tr
over the county, bs attempts to tie
lend the National Bank syaluin on t lio
fftiitmd that the banks rrttirn to tbo
l ivn-ur- y na much mosey in the almpn
if tnxiB as they leecivu fur inurcst

"pull the bunds which they Imhl.
There it not a word of truth in this
pies, and it is of a character with most
of Sciitield'a lierversions. The fin In
aresimplv these : Tho banks have, say
FliMl.Oiio.untl f bonds of tho United
States, besring interest at fl per cent,
in gold. UHin this is predicted their
circulation. 'Tho United Statos pay
tho hanks $21,000,000 In gold as an
nunl interest upon their bonds, or

:i:l,(XH,OWiin Icgal-tomtcr- fofwhat?-Simpl-

to furnish to tho pooplo a cir-

culating medium. Now, if tho Gov-
ernment would call in tboir bonds, and
issue greenbacks in their plaeo, they
would save that $33,000,000 a year.
As it would tako the plaeo of tho Na-
tional bank circulation, it would not
increase the amount of tho present
currency one dollar. It would be in- -

linilcly a bettor currency, lor wiins
man does not protor a greeniiaclc,
which is a logal-tondo- r for all debts,
to a National Bank nolo, which is not
a legal-tende- r for dobts ? This $33,.
000,000 interest is, therefore, thrown
awav for nothing.

What taxation tbe oapitnl in tho
banks pays it would pay anywhere, if
it was embarked in any lo7itima.te
business. Wo wantonly throw away
moro than enough money on these
banks every year than would sufliee
to maintain the wbolo army of the
United Stutes if it was reduced to tbe
standard in numbers which it ought
to, and will be, it the Democracy ob
tain powor. Erie Observer.

The Itrbl Entreating.
If they bad done nothing else that

demanded tho condemnation of tho
pooplo, the Radicals ought to be turnod
out of power for increasing the publio
debt in time of profound jieace, The
official monthly report of Secretary
Mcculloch shows tliat tlie public debt
increased twelve milium of dollars
during the month of 'August just past.
This is at the rate of one hundred and
forty-fou- r millions per annum. If
wo give llio Kadicals another lease ot
power and they increase tbe debt at
the same rate every year, we snail
have five hundred and seventy-si- x

millions of dollars added to the pub-
lic debt during the next Presidential
term.

This increase of debt would render
increased taxation necessary, in ordor
to avoid repudiation. Now ia it pos
sible for the people to stand an increaso
of taxation f Are Ihev not already
taxed to tho farthest limit of endur-
ance ? These arequestions which tho

eople can answer for themselves,
'bey ought to consider well before

they answer throurh the ballot box.
for thoir answer will stand for four
years. They may rue it before three
months but there will be no taking
it back.

It behooves the people of Clearfield
county especially toconsidor well this
matter of debt and taxation. After
all that thoy have lost in tbe last six
years,;they can poorly afford to pay
tho taxes levied on tnem at present.
Can they afford to have their taxes
increased f They cannot; but even if
they could they ought not to consent
to it when they know that the money
is wasted on worthless negroes in tho
South.

.ftfoundiHr Mrtrarafance.
Secretary Stanton, in his report--

December, lSCS, gave as the cost ot
the War Department forpeace organ-
ization, the sum of thirty-thre- e mil-
lions of dollars a year, from official
records it is shown that the War De
partment, in three years since tho
close of the war, has cost six hundred
and ten millions of dollars, or mora
than six times the estimate of Secre
tary Stanton. The excess of expendi.
tures over the Secretary's estimate ia
owing to the extravagance of tho
Radical C ongress, a his body of des
perate political gamesters vole away
me puuiio money as it thoro was no
bottom to the "public purse. They
vote it ami their frieti'lt get it and d

it with them. They vote it out
of the Treasur In ordor that a por-
tion of it may find its way into thoir
own pockets. Congress is fnll of these
thieves, who aro in partnership with
tho contractors. Six bnndred and
ten millions spent on the army in
three years or peace I If Stanton
cstimato of tho amount necessary was
correct thirty-tbre- o millions per year

tho thieving contractors and their
thieving partners in Congress havo
stolen five hundred and eleven mil- -
lions out of the War Depnrtmont in
three years I Is it not timo to turn
out the thieve ? Valley Spirit.

The editor of the Erie Observer
last week says! If John Allen is the
"wickedest man in New York,"Glcnni
W . bcoticld may very appropiatclr be
called the "brassiest man in Ponnsyl.
vania. jiis ontiro naranguo was a
tissue of tbo most absurd and bare-
faced per versions, tricked out in a garb
that made them look plausible, and
well calculated to decoive tho lirnor.
ant and unreflecting. He repeated
his "whiskey" and "cat" stones foF
tho fiftieth timo sinco the canvass
opened, with uproarious effect-- and
true to his reputation, was always
happiest in distorting the utterances
or misrepresenting the purposes of his
political opponent's. How any intolll.
gent citizen could have listened to
such a mess of nonsense and ribaldry
without a leeling of shame that a man,
like Scofield should bo our represent,
tivo in the highest legislative assem.
hlaeo of the land, is a matter of the)
nroloundost wondor. His speech on
Wednesday proved him an arrant dom.
agoguc and a d eh borate falsitior,

How po You Like it? Tbe tea for
which we pay $1 fid a pound, costs
eighteen cents in China. The molas-
ses for which wo pay eighty cents a
gallon.cosls ten cents in Tuba. What
is tho cause of this monstrous advance,
in prico ? Iladical recklessness, cor-
ruption, and taxation. They havo
increased theexpenditiiresof the gov.
ornment more than four fold. They
keep a largo army in the South to
force negro eqnalily upon white mon,
and they feed, clothe, and honse thou-
sands of idle negroes,, at a cost of from
ten to fifteen millions of dollars per
year. To do this, money is needed in
immense amounts, and this must bo
raised by taxation upon all articles
used by the people Reduco tho ex-

penses of the government, and taxa-
tion and lite cost of all things will fall
accordingly.

nenry Ward Beeehsrssys: "Noth-
ing sober a man like sorrow." lf
that is so, Grant will probacy be a
sober man atter the election


